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Last week's Cbsrly Boss wasn't Oharly

Boss.
Pidyott hear Beecher the eloquent

screecher, last weekT

New York woke up one morning last

week with W> tsilors on a strike for

higher wage*.

Shine >m--Bixby tk Co.. blacking

manufacturers quit shining last week.

Liabilities $125,000, assets $40,000.

Mr. Peale introduced a hill in the state

senate to enable woodsmen and laborers

to collect their earrings.

New Yorkers don't believe in Hell-

no wonder Lord left it.

Thus it goes? week before last a king

died. Emmanuel of Italy ; the week fol-

lowing a king go* married, Alfonso, of

Spain. It is just the aame in the lower

walks?to-day a foneral. to-morrow a

wedding, and the Pope will get shk and
hare the tooth and belly-ache just like

other people.

Washington bass penny eating house

?a bowl of sonp and a piece ofbread are

given for a cent. Now, then, let the

wages of congressmen be reduced.

Senator Matthew's resolution to' iav

the bonds in silver was carried by near,

ly a two third vote in the I*. S.JSenate
oa last Friday.

Kenner. Oaasanave and Anderson,

three ofthe Louisiana returning board,

were arrested laat Saturday and are now
in jail. The fourth, and chief conspira-
tor, Madison Wells, has cleared out. If

the?e men get justice, the prison walls
will be their secret session chamber all

their lives, for the great crime they com-
mitted against the nation iu making a

fraudulent count for Hayes electors.

It is strange that the remains of the

discoverer of America, Christopher
Columbus, need to be searched after to
discover them. A telegram from St. l\>-

mingo, Jan. 17, says:
On the 26th ult. the Spanish steamer

Alcantara arrived there from Havana,

bringing a commission appointed by the
Spanish government to examine a box
supposed to contain the remains of

Christopher Columbus. The examina-
tion was permitted after many formali-
ties had been gone through with. The

box was removed from the place of its
deposit, the seals broken and the inscrip-
tion cloaely examined. The bones were

scrupulously inspected and photograph*
taken of the remains. Several physicians
were present.

In last week's Reporter we noticed

the arrest of Wilson who wrote letters

in all directions to individuals that s

relative had died and asking $28,50 for

board and funeral expenses. The par-
ticulars ofthe arrest are given by an ex-
change: Persona believing that it was

possibly a dead relative, responded, and

money orders began to pour into the

post office at Sidney so Cast that it taxed

the capacity of the office to pay them.

Postmaster Dudley looked upon this ex-
tensive business with suspicion, and at

last one mail brought several letter*
from Ohio, Pennsylvania and Tennes-

see, making inquiries about one J. F.

Wilson, proprietor of tbe Sidney House.
Each succeeding mail brought more let-

ters of the same tenor than the postmas-

ter could possibly answer, a great many

of them incloeing tbe letter above des

cribed, with different names and ad-

dresses substituted in each instance

The man who lifted the letters was a dis-

reputable character, well known through-

out the west, and when he rented a lock-
box said it was for a friend, then absent
from town and whose name was J F.

Wilson. Postmaster Dudley, ofSidney,
co-operated with the authorities at Oma-

ha, and set about to capture th# men

who were engaged in this mean confi

dence game. On Tuesday, the B'h,
preparations were made to arrest him as
he was lifting the mail, and Sheriff

Zweifel nabbed him. Enough evidence

was found in tbe half dozen letters of

the previous day's mail to settle the ne-
farious game he was playing beyond a

doubt. There were also papers which
showed his o* n name to be John C. I.ee

and by a little sharp manoeuvring on
the part of the officers the names of his

accomplice was obtained, and E. W.
Morgan was arrested. The Sidney, Ne-
braska, "Telegraph" states thai there is

no Sidney House, with J. F. Wilson,

proprietor, and no man has ever died of

pneumonia in Sidney since it has been

founded.
The two priaonen were held under

SI,OOO bonds and taken to Omaha Fri
day night. Itbaa been a mystery how

this man obtained the names of those

whom he wished to victimize. John C.
Lee was for along time in the employ of

the famous and infamous Tattee, lottery

man, and it was while there that be got

the names He was the leader and i
principal offender in this case. Morgan

is said to be a young man, of whom the j
world bad a right to expect better
things.

New York city preachersare still dis-
cussing the subject whether there is a

hell. On Sunday of last week Lfell was
the theme injnearly all the pulpits. The

Sun has summed up some of the ser-

mons thus:
Tbe Rev. Mr. Frothingham, who

thicks the Bible no belter than any
other respectable book, is Daturaily as-

tonished that anybody should be found

at this late day preaching Hell. 11 is,

he says, as though some monster of a by-
gone age?an icbtbyoaaurus, for instance
?were to turn up, alive and vicious, on
tbe banks ot tbe Hudson. On the other
hand, tbe Rev. Mr. Rocbford, Roman
Catholic, affirms that it is the thought
of Hell that has peopled Heaven, and
maintains that the doctrine of everlast-
ing torment ia taught not only by the
Church and the Scripture* hut by hu-
man reaaon itself. The Rev. Mr. Hep-
worth, formerly Unitarian, bat a pres

ent Congregationalism is troubled in soul
by some aspects of tbe doctrine, and
thinks it imprudent to be dogmatic as to
the duration oftbe torment wben there

is such a wide divergence of opinion
among scholars on that point, lo the
Rev. Mr. Ludlow, Reformed, the eud

lessness of punishment seems deducible
from analogy, as well as revealed in

Scripture, and the Uuiversalist* impress

him as absurd reasoners. That Hell

will continue forever is also the belief
of the Rev. Mr. Mann, Swedenborgian ;

but be explains that it will continue by
the cho'ce of the inmates, and that it is
really a hospital, ia which the self-in-
Hided sufferings of the wicked will be
mitigated, as far as it is possible for di-
vine love and pity to mitigate them. Of

the Universalist preachers who discus-
sed the subject yesterday, the Rev. Mr.

Pullman was sarcastic, and the Rev. Mr.
Nye was scholastic.

HOW MUCHAM MAOK HIS
STA MI'S.

Brigham died rich leaving behind a

big estate and many wive* We often

wondered how a modern prophet could
gather in million*and Mill keep a targe

family. But Brighnm understood
crookedness as well ua some others. A

Salt lake correspondent of the Tribune
sava there is likely to be a wrangle soon
if I am correctly informed, over Brig-
hnm Young's estate. All the Apot ties
? xcept Taylor and the three who are

acting ss the Prophet s executors, are

understood to be in favor of a rigid ex-
amination of his financial huggcrnnig 1
ger, as Truslee-in-Truat Brighnm, and

Brighaui the individual, ami also of the

restitution to tha church of what he had
without consideration transferred from
himself, as church trustee, to himself as

Oititen Brigham. At the same time,

Mr. Kllerbeck. for many years Ins confi-
dential agent offers to i pen a short cut
through the whole mate by pointing out

how the Prophet took (Yotn the church
by a few enormous grubs $2,. "",000. tine

ofthese was the famous settlement with

the church, by which be charged it in a

lump S.V\OOO a year for eighteen years
services as Prophet, Seer and Bevelator,

in other words as ecclesiastical "Boss."

At other times he charged the church
and credited himself with items of a

hundred thousand dollars or *0 on ac-
count ofthe poor. No doubt the inves-

tigation will te kept as still as possible
but Brigham Young's heirs will, of

course, resist, and the hated law vers will
have to tw called in. Those who are

defeated my be confidently expected to

reinforce the corps of apostates and gen-

tiles in the Territory. It will he curi-
ous, too, to see the Prophets administer-
ing the estate of the chief Prophet, I y

branding him as a thief.

THE MA 7 THEWS SI I. YEli SI 11

The following is the Matthews Silver
bill as passed by the senate on Friday.
The resolution as passed reads as fo -

lows:
Rnobtii, By the senate |the house of

representatives concurring therein
That all the bonds of the I nilrd Slates
issued or authorised to be issued under
the said acta of congress hereinbefore
reiterated are pavable, principal and in-
icrc-st, at tfie option of the government
of the United States, in silver dollars of
the coinage of the United States, con-
taining 412J grains each of standard sil-
ver. and that to restore to its coinage
such silver coins as a legal tender in pay-
ment of said bonds, principal and inter
est, is not in violation of the public fait h
uor derogatory of the right of the public
credit.

SOME OE THE SEXATE EXI'EX

The senate expenditures are very

queer. Tney buy almost any thing there

but dynamite, and that is just the arti*

Je that should he thrown in among

them sometimes. Itwould do mtieh to
clean out the chamber and make sena-
tor* better members tl" they once knew

that dynamite would be used to punish
rookedness. The report of the Secre-

tary of the Senate concerning the re-

ceipts and expenditures of that body for

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, has

just been published. The year was

rather an exceptional one. and some of
the items of expense are interesting.

The disbursements for the year amount-

ed to nearly a million of dollars. Tlte

Belknap impeachment trial cost $11,153.
The Capitol Police force othat part of it

paid for by the Senate) costs $21,500 a
year. The Committee on Privilege*and

Elections spent $95,212, which include-

the expenses of the Electoral Count and

the Southern investigations. Senator

Jones'a book favoring the remonetiza-
tion ofsilvercost 115,000. TheSergeant-
at-Arms bought twenty-two revolvers
and ammunition to match at an expense
of more than |3OO, to be used in guard-
ing the box containing the Electoral re-

turns. Mr. Pinchback, who never was

a Senator, drew $16,965 as a reward for

his efforts to get a seat in the Senate.

Cold tea, lemons and granulated sugar

naed during the intensely hot monthsof
1876 cost $1,584, and ice during the same

summer about S3OO a month. Twelve
bottles of Martinique snuff furnished to

Senators during the year cost $9.

FAILURES.
According to theauthentic figures pre-

sented by the Mercantile Agency of K.
G. Pun A Co., the failures in the United
States for the year 1577 are 5.872 injiura-
ber, being 220 leas than for 18,t>, in
which vear*iere were 9,092. The total
liabili ie for 1877 are elated at $190,669,
000 against $191,117,000 in 1576, or bare-
ly half a million of dollars less. Jt is a

significant fact, however, that the failu
res of 1877, although less in number and
amount than in 1876, are above the aver-

age of the four years since the panic of
1873, while subsequent to the panics of
1857 and 1861 the progress toward pros-

perity was steady and rapid.

A MAX WHO CLA'I.VS TO 0 If.Y ILL-
SO IS.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, contains a

despatch, dated Bloomington, Intl., wan.
24, which says:

Mr.Thomas Minshall, ofl>ubuque, la.,
is in Indiana looking up evidence in the
interest of an extraordinary and im-
mense claim against the Government,
which he will lay before Congress in a

few days. Mr. Minshail has been in the
vicinity ofVincennes the last few days,
and has in his possession a deed to the
greater portion of the fctate of Illinois,
made to his great-great-grandfather and
nineteen others at Fort Gage, in 1773, by
ten Indian chiefs. The deed is an an-
cient looking document, and the signa-
tures of the chiefs, some of'wbom sign
ed by a cross, and others by the repre-
sentation of fish, bears' heads, Ac., were
witnessed by Hugh Lord, "commanding
ihe Illinois country" at that time, and
other officers of the British army at Fort
Cage. The instrument is very elaborate
the met&s and bounds of the land con-

veyed particularly descril>ed. Tim con-
sideration was about two tons of gun
flints, cloth for breech-clouts, oxen, Ac.,
each article of which is carefully set out
and was acknowledged at Kaskaskie he-
fore Vteanr Lemerance, notary public,
and recorded in a record which is sup-

| posed to lie ia England at this time.
The land dedJ is in two pieces, one

piece lying above Cairo and composing
the Southern part of Illinois, and the
other is in an irregular shape, taking in

tiie Western part of the State, from
\u25a0Springfield west, a place opposite the
mouUrofthe Missouri River, and a point
on Lak Michigan, near Chicago, being
mentioned.

Mr. Minshall has been looking up the
family ever since LByO, having knowl-
edge that such a purchase was made by
his great-great-grandfather,au,J now has
a family tree as complete 111 alt :U parts
as the tree of consanguinity in Black-
atone. He came into possession of the
deed by a remarkable accident a short
time ago, having found it deposited in a

bank a* a mere curiosity. He will soon

lay tbe matter before Congress, claiming
indemnity for tbe HUD), which the Gov-
ernment disposed of to aittl J.ers, and says
there can be no doubt of hi* securing it,
as he has bad the opinion of scuiacpt
lawyers, Congressmen and Senator*.

QUEER MAIL MATTER.
Washington, January 26. ?At the late

sale by the Poet-Office Department of

unclaimed packages mat to the Dead
Letter Office, a package wasfbund which
had been received from the Sew York
office, containing the following arti<J*u*. -
A roast spare-rib, a large piece of roast
veal several pounds of jerked venison
and several buffalo tongues, potatoes
and onions, a pound ofbutter, a loaf of
fruit-cake, a lot of candy, raisins, nuts,
oranges, apples, &c., several small bot-
tles of .wine and whiskey, two boxes of
aigars and two Limburger cheeses, salt,
pepper, vinegar and cranberries.

A large representation of the miners,
of the State met at Harriaburg, Tuesday ,i
to form a State organization for their;
orotection. The millers complain that

Kr from the West is wild cheaper *n.

the east than wheat can be purchased
"" and converted into flour here.

JIM BLAWK AGAIX.
There is a National Gallery r.t Wash-

ington, established by law, to wliicliench
State of the Union is authorised to send
statues oftwo of its most distinguished
citirens.

On Tftosday. Afamo pun 1 tiled the
[statue of liovernor William King, as a
citiseu she most desired to honor, nnd
the presentation speech in th<> Senate
by JamesJ. lllainc, a nalive of Wash-
ington county. Pennsylvania.

A TilUKK PAYS' lIATTLK.

Suleiman I*<t>1> and hi* Fortra Driv*
tn into the Hhotbrc Mourn*

Uiti*.

A Ka-sian official dispatch from Ke un-

lik, January Id, *y- that Ueneial Oourko
fought Suleiman I'atha Iroui tho IMb to

the Wb lnl. The Turk* were finally

driven into theßhoduro niountaiin* Their
o was 1,000 killed and fi.ltvi prism -rs

Forty-nine gum were alto captured.
A i'oiitlantincple dlspateh received at

Paris says that tho w hole district of Hoar-
gas hat been devastated by llathl U-
aouk* and Circassian*, who slaughtered
the inhabitants and burned villages
whole

A Kuttiali official dispatch from Tltl.s
ays "iionerat Kumar.>il'* detatchinent

iroui Ardnautreh ttoruied Artvin on the
liith inat. The Turks lost heavily and the
Russian* slightly Another Russian of-
ficial dispatch froiji Ker-anlik,f January

'All say* i 'General SlruLoff reports

from the town of Mustafa I'asha (twenty

miles northw.xl of Adriaucpleb on the P.i
inst.,that a panic prevailed at Adrianople.

The Turkish government and garrison
have withdrawn after exploding the pow-
der magarines and aminunition depot*."

'"The reports of the e*plosion wore

heard at General Struk ft"a headquarters.
Fire and civil disturbniicae had broken
out, and the representative* of five differ*
nt nationalities I.ad come 1-* Mustafa
I'asha to entreat General Slrukclf to has-
ten to Adrianople."

KM.LANl> MAKES A PROPOSI-
TION .

ludcecritiablo Sutl'driugs of tho Rtfu*
gets Fleeing from tho Ativan

cing Russian*.

Mr. Blaine 1 Bep.. Mc>. in the course
of his remarks spoke of William King
having been chosen by Maine for the
distinguished honor of her tiist repte-
seutativo in the National tiallery, be-
cause lust of alt lis was iiitluential in
?vet ting ths I ''strict of Maine into r. free
aiut independent State, and -<nid "The
connection of the district with Massa
chusetta had become exceedingly dis-
lastefnl, 1 might sa\ intolerable, to the
majority of our people, and a sentiment
amounting well nigh to rancor and ha-
tred could he satisfied with nothing lea*
than separation. This dislike, which
wa< mutual ami had heen growing for
v car*, w as strongly inflamed by the war
of Ist.' and the rvMultui|p|K>lilical dith-r-
--encca. Massa 1 husctls was deeply hos-
tile to the war, and did all in her power
to embarrass its prosecution. Maine
stool firmly by the administration of
Mr. Madison in upholding the honor of
ths hag. The majority of her people re-

tarded the attitude of Massachusetts to-
wards the tietierul Government during
that struggle as thoroughly unpatriotic,
if not treasonable.

Hoar and ltawes, the Massachusetts
Senators, w ere indignant, and made sneh
defence as they could of the "crooked"
loyalty of their State sixty-five years
ago. Blaine pl.ived his part as matador
to perfection, drawing tliem on bv de-
grees and taunts, until Pawos in a burst
ofanger challenged ltlaine to mention
when nnd where Massachusetts had
made an unpatriotic record. This was
precisely the invitation Blaine had been
laving hi* truves for, and he burst out:

Sir. Blaine-^-1 will tell you. 1 will tell
you now ami here. Massachusetts re-
fused to pass and tablet) a resolution
hanking one of her own naval otlieers

for a victory because it was gained in an
unjust war. She refused to thank the
admirable and gallant commander of
the Hornet for capturing the British
man of-war Peacock. That stands in
your own legislative journals, if yu
want the record. I can give you grater
instances until the sun seta,and for the
Senator from Maasat hum-its to ri-e here
and pretend thai his Slate did not bris-
tle all over with unpatriotic records, g ?
tng clear up to the v rge of treason, ami
in the opinion of mo pa!rg>t* of that
day stepping over the point beyond, is
a degree of bravery which it would have
been w ell to h ive show n in war and not
reserved to this day. iire.it laughter

??\u25a0I a voice on the Pemooratic side,
"This is rich.")

Mr. I'.twcs?J!r. President, theexient
>f the offense which the Senator from
Mainecan bring against Massachusetts
in the war of ISI2 was that she lacked
adieposition publicly to return thanks

Mr. Blaine?No, stop right there one
moment. Massachusetts refused to let
her sobliera march beyond tha bounda-
ries of her own State, and refused point-
edly to the General Government to re-
spond to a call for her troops.

The oulv reply ofconsequence to this
was the taunt of Hoar that Blaine, by
abusing Massachusetts, was endeavoring
to win the applau.-e and smiles of men
who dislike tier in consequence of her
more recent loyalty.

Ths prosecution ol the Returning Board
*t New Orleans, evidently nn'n< bu-.ne-
-*y> the l'ittshurg Post. £8 Well# and
Sis associates having been denied a
change of venue to the Federal Courts,

and defeated in other preliminary in.

to set the State courts at defiance, ard at-

tempted to imbroil the Federal Govern-
ment in their case. They took refuge in
the Custom House, and'bad a guard of
marines from a war vessel in the rivi-r.
But the State Judge didn't scare worth a

cent. He declared the hail forfeited, and
directed the Sheriff to arrest Wells, An-
derson. Kenr.er and Cassenave wherever
they could be found. The U. S Marshal
interfered and attempted to arrc-t the
Sheriff. The matter was referred to

Washington, and Attorney General I'ev-
ens, a! a late hour on Saturday night, di-
rected the Marshal to mind his own busi-
ness ar.d regain from any interference
w:th the State authorities. Anderson,

London, January "I.?England has
proposed that there shall be a conference
oi'the powers ttuniudiali'iy alter the Kits
sian teruis of peace uro made known. It
the powers decline to take part in the con-
ference the government will then ask par-
liament for an extraordinary credit in or-

der to prepare such precautious as it may
deem necessary tor tbo prot -ction of itril-
ul. mlcrol in llic dmL

VJj.in Victoria ha* personally inter-
I'wiat with the c-tarUi spare Tu-key.

Tiio Daily'lVegraph print* itiv lol'.ow-

ti.K under the tiate of Constanliuople ye*-

terday ; "Air- .Matter, agent of the Eii( ,
h.ti relief tund, has just arrivtd hero wiihj
a full of rrfUJgees from Adliatlople Tilc.ej
unhappy pt pie have been in open catliei
tuck-throe days. Mary perished from
me cold weather, Last night fifteen werej
i >und dea lin the truck.. Ihe suffering.

0 ait are deterihod n. awful. Mother, are \

teponvd in their fremy to have thrown
away livingbabiet rather than ee theui
lie in their arm*. A. the train moveU:

Uoin Adrialiople numberi of people tried

thelitis to the i.t.iJe and Iraineeeik if
the carriage*, and maiiv attempted to ride
on the butlers At one station, where
hundrrd. of people bad congregated

without food for two days, the men threat-
ened Mr Master with violence it bread

wa* not given to them. YcsterJay tberr
were 16.UU0 w. men and children out in
toe snow at Cearlou. Three trains
full are hourly expected to arrive at Con-

stantinople. It is not kr.own where they
wilt find shelter. The snow i. sevemli
inches .eep, and is still failing The cold
is intense. AM that can pot.lbly be done
iv being effected by the administrator* of

the relief tunJ, but many live* are bc.ng

sacrificed.'

TilLPEACE CONDITIONS ACCEPT-
ED

London, Friday. Jan. 25, lfiTb
The Daily Telegraph, in its second edi-

tion, prints tbo following dispatch from
Constantinople

The Turkish delegate, have been order-
dared to >iga peace preliminaries An

ariuistice wiil probably bo concluded to-
day The peace conditions are tlaled on

excellent authority to include the follow-
ing : Servia to be independent without
compensation. Montenegro to receive

Antiewri, Nicticsand Spu*, and a portion
of the territory bordering on Lake Scuta-
ri, liu.sia to hold Ratoutu, Ears and Kr
aeroum until a war inJeuin ly of S'JO.COO.-

1<XW is paid, the Dardatielio* to be opened
to Russian men-of-war, Bulgarian autono-
my fo he conceded rather on the princi-
ple of the Lebanon than on the plan of tlpe*
Constantinople conference, and Turkey to

nominate a Christian Governor for * long
term of years, sublett to ratification bv the
Powers, Bulgaria not understood to in-
clude Thrace, but only to extend to the

Carscnave and Kennsr were then arretted
by the Sheriff ai:J lodged in the parish
prism. Wells will sui render himself t>-

day. At we understand the proceeding!
he is to be tried fir*t, and then Anderson.
The ignorant negro dupe* will bo proba-
bly ps'ed over, or treated very leniently.

The action of the Washington authorities
was right, and in marked contrast with

what would have been Grant's course in a

similar emergency. He wou'd haTe put

hia bayonets at mce in the field, against

the Stale Judiciary. Wells probably con-
cludes his lot is a hard one, when the man

he mjdo President turns against him.

Tho body of a woman in a crouching
position, in full dress and with ring* in its
ears, wns recently found in a ssrgoofioda
brought by the skip Irving from Peru to

Rolberhilbe. It is in a good state of pre-
servation. and it is supposed to be that of
a victim of an earthquake which occurred
many hundred years ago.

Resolutions wera introduced in the
Massachusetts legislator*) "bouncing"
Blaine for his assault on the 'loyalty of
that State during the war of ISI2.

The war on the scalpers shows that a
wealthy speculator in Baltimore invest-
ed fdO.OOO in Baltimore Hnd Ohio tickets
two vears ago, ut #lO each, from which
he has realized ? 1 on every ticket thus
far sold.

Two skilled engineers from the oil re-

gion in Pennsylvania have arrived at

llong Kong en route to Formosa, firthc
purpose ofopening up the oil wells in
the vicinity of Keelung. They go there
under a contract with the Chinese Gov-
ernment.

Tho proposition to introduce the F.ng
lish system in reference to patents into
this country is one which litis many
points in its favor. The first gain would
l)e a reduction in the expense of getting
nut a [latent from $I"0 to about s?>; the
right to invention would be contested in
the Courts, ami models and examina-
tions would be thus abolished. The pres-
ent is an opportune time to put the sys-
tem in practice, as the greater numherof

models in tho Patent Office have heen
destroyed by fire. The reduction in fees
would stimulate inventions, for some of
the best brains are not always ooeom-
panied by means to make them fruitful
according to our present system of pa-
tent*.

A Report that Russia Prefers to Of-
fend Great Britain Rather than

Austria.
London, January 2-I?Kcutcr'i Constan-

tinople dcipatch r>y* it is alleged that
Itmia, haling to chociv between condi-
tio* ofpeace clashing with the intere-ta
of Atulria and condition! rlashitig with
England, has (elsciaa the latter alterna-
tive. She therefore abandon* the idea of
demanding political autonomy for Hulga-|
ria and demand* instead the right of pa*-

(age of the Dardanelles, the ce**ion of a

portion ofArmenia and material guaran-
tee i Cc a war indenini'y.

THE FAMINE CHINA

The following ws* received & Jl6lh,
by Mr. A. A. Low from the Vics-Conaul
at Shanghai :

Appalling famine raging throughout

four provinces. North China; 9,0U0,0U0
people reported dc-titute ; children daily
aold for food ; Foreign Relief Committee
appeal* to America and England for s>

libtance ; request* yu form American re-

liefcommittee ; collect fund* nnd deposit

with agent llong Xong Bank.

DEATH BED COFFESSION OF M U K-
DER.

Boston, usry 22. ?A Concord, Now
Hampshire, special ays : "At New Market
New Hampshire, last Friday John 11. Rob-
inson, on hi* deathbed, confessed that h !

murdered a young man named Jewell in
the town ofCandia, New Hampshire soniu

twenty years sines."

line of the Balkans, part of the Russian
army to embark at Constantinople for
their return home, and tho fiaai treaty of
peace to bo signed at Constantinople by
tho Grand Duke Nicholas. This arrange-
menl will satisfy Russian military honor,
without involvingtho occupation Tif Con-
stantinople.

These U cc mention of Roumania in the
Daily Teleg-aph's Dispatch

The Sultan Made a Vassal.
This afternoon the Pali Mall Gazette

said tho alleged terms of peace were
rib ut as hard as they could wall be- They
amount, it say*, to the virtual destruction
ottheTurkish Empire, and the reduction
o! the Sultan Io the e mdilion ef a Russian
vassal. "If," aril's tho l'uli Mali Gazette,
"after the publication ol theso terms, the 1
re-ignations of Lords Derby and Carnar-!
voq are withdrawn, we may conclude tha'!
no effectual resistance will bo made by!
England t<> whatever agreement the Czar

and the Sultan may come to."

The Terms Partly Secret.
Renter's telegram from Constantinople!

slates that Safret Pasha informed Mr. i
Layurd that the Porto had made n solemn
engagement to keap the conditions secret ?
until the treaty was signed. It had to>day
telegraphed to its Plenipotentiaries to ac-
cept the conditions. It would communi-
cate them to the Ambassadors tho moment
they were signed.

THE BRITISH FLEET PASSES
THROUGH THE DARDA-

NELLES.
A dispatch from Constantinople -tote*

that in consequence of not receiving the
countermanding orders in time, the Brit-
ish fl'-ni passed through tho Dardanelles.
The shore batteries saluted the English
flag as tho verse!* passed. Tho fleet is now

proceeding to Constantinople.
Tho above dispatch has created a de-

cided sensation in official circiei in Eon?!
don.

A later dispatch from Constantinople
say* tho Government's telegram has just

stopped the fleet at tho mouth of the Dar-
danelles. Tho fleet is returning to Besika
Bay.

A Berlin dispatch say* Russia seems

anxious to induce the continental power*

to {.end their squadrons to Constantinople

in lk.eie*ioft.be English fleet entering

the Sea of Msrinora. Tiiil joint occupa-

tion would bo intended to pav* ib ,*fey

for a conference upon tbo future of Slant-'
boul.

CAPTURING St TLEIMAN'S BAG
GAGE AND DRIVINGHIS ARM V

INTO Tilt'. MOUNTAINS.

Goo ecu.. January 24 A Russian official

despatch from Koganita says that a por-
lion ofSuleiman Pnsha's train, consisting

of 2,fKX) wagons, was captured on the 18tb

instant near Ilrrniaiili, about forty miles
west of Adrinnople. Another despatch

from Keaanlik say* : "From detail* re-

ceived by the Russian staff, General

Gourko's victory at I'liillppopolii was
more complete than at first announced.
Suleiman Pnsha's whole army?4o,ooo
strong?was engaged, and finally split in-

to two parts. One, commanded by Fund
l'asha, fled into the mountains, and the
other, under .Suleiman Pasha, retreated in

the direction of Uaskot, pursued by Gen-

cruls Skobeleft. The Russians captured
ninety-seven guns." Both flections of

tho Turks seem to have reached Drama.

A ERICA'S SUPERSTITIONS. |
l.n ttiio Hy I'uiil 11. I)ti Chnillu on;

llii' W itclicitill HIIII
of Africa.

Mr I'nul l> Du Cliaillu lectured at As
sociattfn Hull on tint "WlHnntft mid
Su pvrilltlont of Africa." I am going u>
take you again, mid hi\ Into tbe Junglo of
Equatorial Africa. Stanley met that jun-
gle at the headquu iters uf thn Congo; lin
mnt ilmr tha cannibals I not m d the
dwarts I discovered Ami jtlntla jungle
i> it'' At tlm end of each day'* journey 1
mailt* ho negro < out*! tell me where that
v ttlforeal ended. Ttoro are gnat dun-
gors there, mid ti.niclime* tfno hat to tight
the people It it not very pleasant to
light ; it was not very idaaaant for .Stanley
but lie had to tight or be killed.

The people are nattered in great trihea,
divided into olnna and the ? lent mtO fatal-
lint, the chief* and the old turn making
the law> 'lhree institution* are every-
w here prevalent polygamy, slavery and
witchcraft. It Is wonderful how thoec
people love to get married They marry
all the tme and never get tiled of it.,

iSome of lln m marry a* old at eighty-five
or ninety year*, jutiaa tome of u> do at
home, you know. [Laughter J The
largest number of wtvee I have seen be-
longing to one man n about lliree hun-
dred, and when I asked bint bow many
children he had, he said, between tit and
eight hundred Two hundred, more or
lert, didn't teem to trouble turn at all
Ttie wives are not slaves, but their but
bunds buy them when they are three or
f air years old from their lathers ; that it a
sort ola dowry. ITdvgatiiv it alto a po-
litical institution. The tribe* are alwayt
at war, nuu hetuuu n.ua tries to gel at

many wives at bo i alt from the tur

rounding tribes so as to have friends
among them. They have a great abhor-
rent a of blood relationship and no man it
allowed to lake a wife of his own clan.
Their Witchcraft ami Cannibalism.
The great curse of thai country is iu su

perstitiuna, and it is very hard to gel at
the bottom facia about luair religious be-
lief, They have two names which repre
sent our ideal of God and of tho Devil
The Devil is the source of all evil anu

wiicbciaft. When a person ta sick be w
brw itched by tome one, and the SOrccrei
or sorceress i.as to be killed. The doctors
point theiu out, ami they have to sw al
low poison to prove their innocence. This
poison i the root of a tree called
bun.lo, belonging to the strychnine order,
hut those doctors take it and do not die
Here, if a man sees the new uioou over bis
right shoulder, or his Sett, it is lucky or
unlucky ; but there ills unlucky if he MV-
;be new moon at ail, and on th- dav of lb<
new moon nobody dare go out of Lis hut.
Iho queen of witchcraft itv ca in the moon,
and Wie people of the w.rid are tho insects
on which witchcraft feeds, and wbei
w itcln rati is very hungry she send* the
plague and kills more people, those wu.
iiava uny connection with the spirit in the
moon an- women and must be in a trance.
Ihe people are honest in their beliefs, bui
..fc -arse there is jugglery among theui.
Among many tribes cannibalism exists,
but 1 think u is u sort of religious feast, as
they do m t kill people purpctely except
prisoner* of war. As among the Indians,
they have no mercy on thoaetaken in war
1 made inquiries about ibis cannibalism, 1
wanted to know wnu-b were best eating,
women or men. They all agreed that the
woman were best. 'J bey didn't letl no
anything new. for 1 knew that before
i Laughter j Their war dance i* perfectlv
terrible. 1bey cover themselves all ove.

Ith war paiiii and with clay that has beei
?sluts id with the decayed flesh aad
trains from the head* of their dead war
ror, which they always keep in a partic-
ular h, use in every village. Then they
have a dance, and whra morning com Is-

raeli man cuts his liatd in sereral place-
and let* the b.ood flow into a large wood-
efl dish, and tbey rub themselves wilb
that blood and then go to war.

Some Suggestion* to MtatiooxriM.
The mot: difficult thing the niitsionarie*

have to do it to bring themselves to a
level of thinking with metope jp.e. fvunt
of the negroes are very fieri a Tbey
would not be so bad if the traders did r.oi
bring theiu such an amount of spirits.
It is .sughabie soiiielttnes to see the mis-
>)??:.aric* on the deck of a shin and lh
birr .ofrum under the dork, both going
to the same place. They are kind to Lb,
missionaries, but you know when one gels
a iiltlo civilised he gols selfish, and they
know that where the missionary come, the
trader will follow, and they like trade
Stanley has made a groat, grand journey.
It you ill lo kat the labor* of that man
you will see it is perfectly marvellous.
And how quickly he did it 1 He explored
the lakes discovered by Spake, llurton.
Baser and Livingstone, followed the Con-
go river pa.l any amount of rapid. ar.O
tought hi. way through to thee- art. Liv-
ing, lonr wa, a great man. but hi* labor,
were in South Africa. Stanley just went
right through under the Equator and it-
that deadly climate, where the nativeahad
been spoiled and made fierce by the .lav,
trade. I think the journeys of Speke and
Livingstone and Stanley and Catneren tr>

the finest journey < that ever were made in

modern or olJcn timet.
e w \u2666

Wu have nlsoSt Nicholas, fur Februa-
ry. Every parent who detires that his
boys and girts should grow up w.lh re-

i fined and cultivated testes, cannot atford

i to dispense with this unrivalled work We
\u25a0 advise all our patrons to secure it. Ad-

-1 Jress, Sc.-ibner A Co., 713 A 715 Broad-
way, New York.

Senbncr's Maguaine, for February, the
mid-winter number, is in no particular be
hind all that have proceeded it. This ii

' one of the most popular toagsiines in the
world, and deservedly so Girt it a trial
and you will not be disappointed. It la a

coDiplcte library- ofit.alf. Address, Scrib-
ner A Co., Till and 715 Broadway, Nea
York.

Newspaper law says if a per son order
his paper discontinued he must pay all ar-

' rctracgl or the publishers may continue
to .end it ur.tu payragnj is mado and col-
lect the whole amount w helbcr the paper
is taken from th?- post office or not. Also,
action for can be instituted against
any person, whether ho is responsible in a
financial view- or not, who refuses to pay
.uh.eription* due for a publication. A

word to the wise is sufficient.
I -?A now golden tongue organ, war

, ranlail. oil-re J very low, tor hall cash and
; half trade. Apply at thia office.

Harper's Magazine for February. This
-excellent monthly is so well known that
lit needs no word of praise from us. No
well informed literary man can afford to

bo without it. The present number is re-
plete with excellent engraving, and very
interesting reading. We liavo not the
space to give in detail all the good things
Nvfiich it contains- It must be seen and
read, and when once seen and read It be-
comes indispcnsible. Address, Harper
Brothers, New York.

The use of spectacles made of mica is
advocated by the eminent I)r. Kobn, of
Breslau, to protect the eyes from injuryby

solid bodies, and also?mica being a very
bad conductor ofhuat-?from tho mischief
done to the eyo by prolonged exposure to
haft rays. The same distinguished ocu

list,has invcstigaku.* Uju condition of the
eyes of a number ofcompositors, and has
made one or two practical suggnstions
which arc worthyof notice. Tha predom*

inant affection of the eye produced in
compositors is short-siglitodness, which
increases with thss length of time the occu-
pation is continued. Out of 132 composi-
tors whose eyz were examined, sixty-
eight were short-sighted, and of these
fifty one had begun the trade with good

eyes. Tho source of the artificial light
with which they worked scouted to bavo
sonio influence in the production of the
deceased tl lite. Thus, of compositors who
woiked with oil lamps, sixty-six per cent,

were short-sighted, while of those who
worked with gas, only fifty per cent, were
affected. The temperature in{ tho neigh-
borhood of the eyes, when oil was u(ed,

was about sever.ly-two degrees, and, whan
gas was employed, about seventy-six. Thoj
higher temperature, in the case of gas, was
nodoubt, owing to tho employment of the
naked flame. Dr. Kohn's suggestions
are, that tho flame always bo surrounded
with a glass, so as to diminish the heat;
hat the thud# bo arranged so as to throw
tho light more on tho caso jpss on tho
compositor's ejes ; and that small type* lit
abandoned.

A curious case, involving the right ol
(1. T. Hem bold to his own name, ha* jusi
been decided In New York. In 1872
lielmbold went into bankruptcy, with,
among other a.iota, the right to use bis
name in the manufacture of certain com-
pound*. Atthe sale Albert L. lielmbold
purchased this right, and then (ought tc

restrain 11. T from using hia own name
m hi* own buaines*. The Court decided
in favcr of the bankrupt, holding that the

name belonged to him to whom his pa-
rents gave it, and no law or court could
take it front biuf.

Henry ('roll, of Perry county, who shot
Levi Swartx last fall In a grape vine, mis-
taking him for u turkey, was tried and
convicted of involuntary manslaughti r

fined $1 and prosecution, and be
ing too poor to pay the latter was releas-
ed from jail. It is rather cheap Justice,:
hut he will carry a heavy load of punish

inent with him for lite.

Tho cigarmakers' strike in New York ij
waning.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
______

?

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON ATFARLANE,
Bcllefonte, Penn'a.

Hare juat received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Stores no lean
than

Fifty-Tliree Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heaters, Portable Raogee, Ac., embracing all the latest
mprovemenls, newest makes, sty lee and novelties in the market, combining
til the desirable qualities, such as liesutv, durability,convenience and econo-

ojr. They have ineonly Portable Ranges that will bake in UUTti OVIrNS
?or sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
tnd PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur^

?base or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
12jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE. Humes' Block, Bellsfoots.

f Special Notice*.
PIMPLES.

I willXbwU 'frwl Um rwctpw fat stmplw Vmublt
a.lra ISO wUIraw. Tu, rKBt'KIR* PIHFUU

' uS B 1 ic (.aw Imm IS, skla wall, dau aW taWMU
S frl sin UMaailWa In .laS.IIM ? lmHfM|ltU

of hair aa *br!4 bead m \u25a0mil faaa. sSdwa, la,

- rr~s.--.OTO fc x?a.

To Consumptives.
e The 4rerUw. hiia low iomaM.Ui euro* of

Uol <lr?<l ll.aoa, OnaaawicOaa. ty rbwyfr Iran*.,
J laaaitoarto aUa kawwa lo klo f.llra wlain Uaa

t&aaai ofaara T"oil who daaira is. bo anil aow4 a
*

aaapf ofUm lliailpUaaisaad. ifrwo of tSarp>. ailh
U.a (iroctkaw. for inwtMwad watar tbo oaaao, what

"

ihwillBad wMroOaro for Caanoawpllna. Arthur.
. HroocbiUw. Be

I'wrSMw wlwiucr tbo praatalliUne wtllslrarao wddrawa
K. A WU.MIS. IS*Pans IK . Wtinauabwrg. N ?

TRAIVBPARVIVTTKACHtWOCASDS laoWwrttaal
- wad Aawaaal twublartl Impcrtaal b> prtwala wad

lawrSata M dtCorwat inwic daal(ia TU oaUra pack
aowl froo for*<-, ramar) ar Maapw Vwa Omit

$57.00

i ERKORN OF YOUTH.
* (aRSfTLIMAR who aafocwd for rawrw fms Bar.
HroaM Habitue NaiuWi.bwwf, wad wU tba affrrla
of fwalbfal ladtoaniliia. wUI far ika wwka af regatta*
hoaawolie, wrad froa M wU wbo wood 11. lhaieatb* aaaj
plrwrtlow far aiwklae Uwataplo 11\u25a0 lS| which ha war
curod Kogwaora aiakiai b aaa.l bf lb# wdraruaor 'a I

I alparWM. oaa dots br wddrwrr.be fa porfrrs ooad-

'"jtvilNB. OODES. ttOadu Row Tark.
M )wa dan.,

KGAL NOTICE.-N oiice is hereby
given that application will be made

_ lo the Legislature of Fennsyleania during
* iU next session, to bav the second section

ofthe Act of Assembly approved January
list. 1849. erecting Henry.burg, in Centre
oounly, into a borough, so changed a* to

* I .ecure a mora equitable ai.es. men t ofwater
taxes. Jaal76t
VfOTICK is beraby given that applica-
i1 tion will ba made lo the Legislature

- now in see#ion to peas an act repealiag the
Act of Assembly approved tb* "ißth day of
April, A. D.. lyvj entitled an aCt (o "In-
corporate the Wolf Bun Improvement

) Company" in Centre county. lTjan It

4DMINISTBATOBS' NOTICB - iliters of administration on lbs aatata ,
of Benj. Peter*, late ofCollage twp, deed,
having beep granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted Ui sai.l decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons '
having claims against the estate will pre- '
sent them authenticated for settlement.

BAMCKL GILLILAND. i
AUSTIN DALE, i

jantM Administrator*.

Candy ManufactoryX Bakery.
Mr. Albert ktulh,

At th#
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making the very heat
BREAD, CAKES AND PISS,

in Bellefonte.
Candies and Confections.

II? also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies. and dealers can purchase of him as
low as in the city. Candies ofail kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,

i Lemons, Figs. Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jal-
jlie*and everything good.

'CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
'An Excellent orater saloon also at-

tached to ibe'Rakhhy. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlt

THE SUN.
ISJB. NEW YORK. 1878.

At tbo time apprpa. be* jot tfcq renrural
1 of subscriptions,THE SUN would remind

I iU friends and wellwishpr* everywhere,
that It i* again acandidale |or)ihair consid-
eration anJ support. Upon its record for
the past ten years It relies fbr a continu-
'anceoftbe hearty sympathy and gener-
ous co-open .ion which has hitherto been
extended to it from every quarter of the
Union.

The DAILY SUN is a four-page sheet
of 28 columns, price by mail, postpaid, 65
cent* a month, or $C 60 per rear.
The Sunday edition of The Sun i* an eight
pege sheet of 66 columns. While giving
{the now* cf the day, it also contains a
large amount of litersry end miscellane-
ous matter especially prepared ior it. The
Sunday Sun hat met with g'cit success
Postpaid fl. 26 a year, . , . ~.

The Weekly
U'|}o doe* not know TJie Weekly Sqn Ju circulate t}ip united Siites,

tbo Canada*, and beyond. Jf iijeijl ibbus-
and families greet iU welcome page week-
ly, and regard it in the lignt ofguide,
counsellor, and friend. It* new*, editori-
al, agricultural, and literary department*
make it essentially a Journal family and
the fireside. Term* One dollar a year,
post paid. This price, quality considered,
.make* it the cheapest newspaper publish-
ed Fur clubs of ten, with $lO cash, we
'will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBf.ISKKR'OFTHF. SUN. 1

Bu<oßt Ni w V ik ? <fy.

New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN

Great Abundance
AT

WW. WHTI
IN THE

\eu> Bank Building.
A Pull Una of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
I GLASSWARE.

QUEEN 9 WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC.. AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS. ,

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES.

Full liue of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boyi and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Coovinoed that thia is the
Cheapest place to buy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the plaoe?in the New
Bank Building, oppoaite the Old
Stand.

!BrickJ3uif<tir

An/

MttttamaJvet' *Jt) \
STARTED ?

.

to catr o> cjooa ua/me

makino ON LV

ih rfu b v^ar
and rtin nirw over

Ijllfi/kak-kiixd oj
/Aaf Ttlen and Jjcwj may -

DEPEND ON 7

w?u m/f
Ca/i W*B m/i

(.rami Opening.
ACTIONS 6PKAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

NEW STOKE AT CENTUE HALL I

I.UIICGEXHEIMER,
HAS JUST KECKIVED THE LARG-
EST, CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-

mTRTMENTSOP NEW

WINTER GOODS.
EVER OFfERFD ?N CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANY OF THEM 25 TO 50 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE 1

CONSISTING IN PART OP
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS, IIATS, CAPS. UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

WINDOW SHADES, WALL
PAPER, (JUEENESVABE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES, TO- !
BACCO SEGARS,

FISH. BACON, J
SALT, Ac. * |i

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
INCASH OK TRADE.

STORK INTHE
ULDKOp*

CONNECTED WITH SPANGLER£
HOTEL. Iddec

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
I.O, HKJWSapR.

A now. complete Hardware Store bai
been opened by ibe undersigned In Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell al
kinds ol Building and House Fumishiiif
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tsnnrni Raws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picturs
Frames, Spokes, Fello.-s, and Hubs, labia
Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes. Nails. Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bella. Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-

pfctures trauH'v ; tbe finest style.
Anything not o*l band, ordered upon

shortest notice. ? ? (f ?/ -
itfr-Rc'.tomber, alt goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
*ha uer*.g;;/s4 racrpotfuljT announce

hor Vow Dro*sm*keii> IP
the house lately occupied by John H Mile
ler. All kind* of family lowing neatly

done. Charge* reasonable. Hoping to

merit the patronage of the people of Can-
tre Hall and vicinitv by turning out neat

and durable work. Mm. Hakvict Smith
3(>M>pt tf.

WM. P.M'MAN US, Attorney at-law
Paiieionte, Fa Office with Jas

MoMantis, esq 28jultf

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law,
Bellcfonte, Pa. Office over Rev

noldi bank. Hmay'fitj

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

11 1111 IISi § ®

A full line of all kioda of Stoves.
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coachmakera and

Mechaoica included,
At the New Store of

Geeplf THOS. A. HICKS 4 BRO.

& SfI'AUSYSS.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Centre Hat), Pa
Boiiaaai stand upstairs in the building

formerly occu;led by the Centre Repor-
ter.

Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ol the boat material that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long eiperience in the b*inew

' it Bellefonte enable* them to turn out fret
class work in all respects. GdecSoi

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of tkii popular newsps

11 per ha* more then trebled during lb# pet
- year. It contain* all the leading new
-' contained in the Daily Herald, and it ai

ranged in bendy department*. The
Foreign News

r embrace* ipeciel diipatcbee from all quar
ten of the globe, together with unbianed

. faithful and graphic picture* of the gree
I 3 War in Europe Under the head of
J American Newt

are given the Telegraphic Deapatche* o
.the week from ell part* of the Union

sfThit feature alone make*
Tbe Weekly Herald

1 the moat valuable nvwtpaper in the world
| a* it ia the cheapest.

J Every week m given a faithful report c
, Political Newa,

embracing complete and comprebentivi
deapatche* from Washington, including
full report* of tha apeechea ofeminant pal

? ilician* on the question* of the hour.
The Farm Department

Ijof the Weekly Herald givaa the lateala
*|aa well aa tha moat practical suggestion

- and diacoveriea relating to tha duties o

| the farmer, hint* for raising Cattla, Pool
try, Grain*, Treaa, Vegetable*, Ac , Ac.
with augreationa for keeping building*
and farming ulaaaila ia repair. Tbia n

' supplemented by a well edited department
; widely copied, under the bead of

The Home,
i firing recipe* for practical diahea, kinti
, for making clothtog and tor keeping up

. with the lateat fashiena at the loweetprice
i Letters from our Pari* and London cor-
' respondents on tha very latest fashion*.
The Home Department ot the Weekly

iHerald will eave the houaewife more than
one hundred time* the-price ot the pa-
per,

Que Dollar a Year.
There ia a page devoted to all the lateat

of the business markets, Crops, Merchan-
dise. Ac.. Ac A valuable feature is fouad
in the specially reported price* and con-
ditions of

The Produoe Market*.
While all tba newa from the last Sre to

the Discovery of Stanley are to be found
in the Weekly Herald, due attention ia
given tu %

Sporting Newa A
at home and abroad, together with a Sto-
ry every week, a Sermon by some emi-
nent divine, Literary, Musical, Dramatic.
Personal and Sea Note*. There is no pa-
per in the world which contains so much
news maUer every week a* the Weekly
Herald, which it sent, postage free, for
One Dollar. You may tubecribe at any
time.

The New Y'ork Herald
in weekly form, \

One Dollar a Year.
Papers publishing this proapectut with-

out being authorised will not necessarily
receive an exchange.

Address,
New York Herald.

Broadway A Ann St., New York. 20dec8t

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

ITTXXEB TIME TABLE.
Oa and after BVNDAY,Maj IX. IST!, th. trains an

th. Philadelphia A Kit, Railroad Dtrlteoa wtU run afollow.
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WM. A. BALDWIN. .
U antra lßupeitutsaden ? '

"Farmers' Mills.'''
J. B. FlfinEß, PROPRIETOR

P*NN HALL. TA.
Offer, the HIGHEST market prices
in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, , Rye,

Oats, etc.,
At the above well-known Mill.

Ground Plaster and
Salt alwaye on band at the lowest

20 sep tf

1877?Fall? 1877 .

I. J. GRENOBLE,
SPRING MILLS,

has the goods. Largest stock I ,

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
A?£ ?**?"*? ? cordial invitation to

jus friends, pa irons, and public general-
*

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to ba bad in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full liaes of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,
For Ladies, Genta, Boys, Miaere and

Children.
STIT 7;.?.!?.?' Boots and Shoe.,

CLOTHS
' CAKPrrB A*l> OIL

And the most couplets assortment of

NOTIONS
ba. Also Fish, Salt, etc. t

A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
end Needles forail kinds ofmachine*.

, rj.*TGOOD BREAD,,
KtabjiiasajjiT "d

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Successor to J. H. Saudi.)

I. Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
atreet where be tarnishes every day
r ofltd,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Pies, etc.. etc.,

Candie*,
. Spice*.
! Nut*.

.... . .
Fruit*.

..
Anything and everything belonging to

' the buiiuees. Hating bad rear* of expe-
' h"*'l1***. he fatten himself

that he can guarantee eatutacUoa to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

I *>?* I? JOSEPH CEDARS
PENNS VALLEYLOOKITEK}T!

CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!
JCST RECEIVED.

1 A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth & Cassimere,
1 OF

- LATE STYLES,
which I am pre pa mi to haw made-
op in euits at Uemarkablj Low Fig*
ana.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
j cheaper than can be boogbt

ELSEWHERE.

:J. W. SHAFFER
I Market Street.
IBoel6n LEWISBURG. P..

D. F. LUSE.
PAINTER,
offer* hit services to the citizens of
Centre county in
Hease, hita wad Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK. WALNUT.
pi . aw w CHESTNUT. Etc.Plain and Fancy Taper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited, farms reasonable.ZD apr tf.

QKNTBEHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KRCXBINE.
respectfully inform* tbe citisen* of Centrecounty, that be baa bought out tbe old
Wand ol J. O. Deininger, and baa reduced
tbe prices. He baa constantly on hand
and makea to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHBTANDS.

tSSSStS^*^His stock of ready made Furniture ialarge and warranted of good workmen-?hip, end ia all made uader hi* immediatesupervision, and is offered at rate* cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and see bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. f#b £

CENT RE HA L L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MTBRAY,

it bit establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and for sale, at the mod reasona-
bla rates.

. Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring W>ppnS,
> Plain ANI> Fancy,

and vehicles ofevery description made tp
order, and warranted to be pde pi iha
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggiee and spring-wagon* Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to order,
also {Jeering pf all kinds made to order.
All kinds ofrepairing done promptly end
st lha lowest possible rates.

Persona wanting anything in hie line are
requested to call and examine his work,
they will And it not to be excelled for dur>
ability and wear. may Itf.

Spring MillsHoteir
GEO. 0. BRKON, Prop'r.

This hotel gives acco mmodatioo to trav.
alters second to none in the county. The
stables sre larce, roomy and attended by
careful bostlers. L6ng experience as is
landlord enables the proprietor to make
bis guests feel at home alt the time, det-6

A. S. WASHINGTON,
FASHIONABLE BARIIFR AND HAIRDRCS.
SCK, in the old bank building. Guarantees
satisfaction in all his work, and asks the
public patronage.' {fas bed lo'pg experi-
ence In the pity.

JSfT
No. 6 Broekerhoff Row, Bgllefonte,

Penna.
Dealers in llrugg, Chemicals.
Per Aimer jr,Fancy Goods, Ac,,
Ac.

1 Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes alweys kept. roeyhl 72


